
TheCitv FOR SALE Good Jersy cow; one
3 1-- 4 inches wagon, with excellent wood

rack; one disc harrow, cheap. J. A.
Gilkey Ind., phone 100. ,

Needle work

Fall and Winter

Clothing For Men

SUITS
OVERCOATS

The Newest Styles
The Best Fabrics v
The Lowest Prices

This is a good clothes story,
quickly told. You'll find it a
true one, too. , ;.

Let Us Show You

Henkle & Davis

field to-- the other. Once on - the
kick oft! one of the alumni players
got through for a clear field, but,
so the report states, he was so
groggy with refreshments that
he became so exhausted before
reaching the goal line ' that he
stopped and walked, whereupon
the college men overtook him
and brought him to earth. The
Aggie's alumni were more kind
than were Oregon's. They
could have scored almost at will,
but laid down whenever they
were in danger of crossing the
line and gave Keck a chance to
punt out of danger.;

"Captain Evendon is the only
old man left on the line. End-bur- g,

last year at end is playing
half this year. .Keck, the other
old player, has been trying out
at quarter, but it is, likely that
he will go back tp fullback," and
quarterback position will be filled
by Gilbert, a new player. Berg-
man, O. A. C's. sprinter, is try-
ing for halfback, and he , is said
to be making good. Davis, of
last year's baseball team, is also

Apples ft
- Good Clean Apples

For Cooking - - 75c per box
Good Eating

' - - - $1.00 per box
Packed in Tiers, $1.25 to $1.50 per box
Fancy for Shipping - - $2.00 per box
WINTER APPLES-Baldwi- ns, Spys.

Kings, are now coming in.

GEORGE ARMSTRONG
R. F. D. 1, Corvallis, Oregon

, Phone 9053.

Thursday morning, giving the
usual lessons, and making plans
for an entertainment to be given
in the near future. .

Dr'. Newth, who has been in
T71 1

Europe since last spring, is ex-- t

pected home next month. j

EXCURSION TO ALBERTA

Notice The Land Co.
of Portland will run an excursion to
Alberta, Canada, Oct. 30. For particu
lars and rates inquire of J. Jackson, 317
Second St., Corvallis, Ore. Phone 3173
Ind. 0t

The Daily Gazette-Time- s, 50c month.

KIULTHECOUGH
and CUREthiLUEIGS

nEivDiseowrw
FOR fCUGHS feacE 50ai.00OLDS Ultrial Bonn frei
AND AIL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

All the news all the time in The Ga- -

zette-Time- s, 50c per month.

WANTED
Wanted An experienced chamber

maid at the Hotel Corvallis. Good
wages paid. ,

10-20--tf

WANTED Capable girl wants posi
tion with family to do general house
work. Apply 421 N. Third St.

Men Wanted Steady workon ranch
near .Monroe for Oregon Apple Com-

pany. ; Apply to J. C. Currin, Monroe,
or B. W. Johnson, Corvallis. Oregon.

. tf

WANTED A suite of rooms for
light housekeeping, cr a partly fur-
nished house. Location near College
preferred. Best references given'
F. N. . Cornholm, general . delivery,
P. O. Corvallis. 50-8--

WANTED Experienced girl for gen-
eral housework. Phone 4266

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Good family horse, and

two seated surrey. Call at Benton
County Lumber Co.'s yard. 3t

Fok Sale Cheap A second-han- d

cook stove and buggy. Inquire 557
Madison. 10-4-- tf

FOR RENT
Furnished rooms for light housekeepi-

ng.- Modern conveniences. 623 South
4th. Phone 3120.

, FOR RENT-Cor- ner Third and Jeffer-
son Sts, suite of rooms, convenient to
buiness section. 10-5-- tf

Business Pointers.
These cost money and are
worth your attention.

FOR SALE-S- ix Jersey heifers from
one to two years old; almost subject
to register. Gallon or address E. A.
Carter, Wells Or. 15w-- 4t

I will pay you cash every day in the
week for poultry and eggs. Jack
Dawson's Poultry Market. . Ind. phone
209, Bell phone Red-62- 1. .

For millinery goods
" at reasonable

prices call and see Mrs. W. A. Buchan-
an, located between North 10th and
11th streets, on Polk, Corvallis.

" -
tw

Always on hand, nice fat chickens,
fresh from the country every' day.
Dressed or alive, at Jack Dawson's
Poultry Market Ind. phone 209, Bell,
Red 621.

Pacific Chief Ranges and Charter
Oak Heaters at Kempin's store, 103 N.
Second street. 6t

New goods arriving daily at Patter-
son's grocery. We solicit a part of
your trade. ,

10-15-tf

Art squares and rugs, full line at
Blackledge's furniture store. 10-2-- tf

If you want the highest market
price for dressed veal and pork fall up
Jack Dawson's Poultry Market. Ind.
phone 209. Bell phone Red-62- 1.

Native and eastern oysters at Dad's
place.: i .

10-1-- tf

Six loaves of bread for .25 cerjts at
Andrews & Kerr's Bakery jr ' -tf

i' Everything fresh and' clean at Pat-

terson's grocery. Call us up and give
us a trial. Phone 3283. tf.

Get your 'window glass" at A." L.
Miner's.' North Second St 9r28-- tf

' GOOD BOARD And pleasant roomai
for people. Electire lights and bath.
Everything homelike, 440 S. 11th Sts.
phone 1150. -

. Go to Andrews & Kerr's Bakery for
fresh pies, cakes, cookies, etc.,

, i

Eat Golden Rod Flakes, ;
--

They are better for breakfast,
Than ed corn cakes,
And five minuets time,
Is all that it takes
At Kline's.

Watch for Andrews & Kerr's specia
delivery.

' and Vicinity

Dr. Lowe next Monday.

Walter Meek, of Monroe,
Corvallis today.

H. L. Bush, who is living at Sum-Bus- h

mit, was in Corvallis today. Mr.
is of Benton county. -

Secretary Frank Groves, of the
Commercial Club, is just now sending
out invitations for two meetings at the
clubs rooms next Tuesday. Tom Rich-
ardson talks in the afternoon and
Congressman Hawley at night.

The cornerstone of the new Presby-
terian church will nojt be laid next Sun-

day as' anticipated. The inclement
weather has made it impossible for the
workmen to finish the work necessary
before the cornerstone can be laid.

S. N. Wilkins left today for Portland.
He will probably return about Decem-
ber to look after his interests. Before
leaving Mr. Wilkins vouchsafed the inr
formation that while here he started
something that will prove good for Cor-

vallis. ,
'

Mrs. Mary E. Davidson, of this city,
and Geo. C. Garfield, of Clackamas
county, were married here today at
noon, J. R. ' N. Bell performing the
ceremony. After a sumptuous dinner,
the couple left for Yaquina for a short
stay. Both are well known here and
highly respected.

Mr. and
"
Mrs. J. E. "Powells gave a

reception last night in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiil Webster, rlowans who
have been their guests for some time.
The guests at this affair were all form
er residents of Iowa and . they had . a
very pleasant time with their reminis-cense- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster-- leave
tomor.ow for their eastern home.

The Ladies Aid of the Congregational
church turned yesterday's monthly
meeting at the Berchtold home into a
social affair, with Mrs., C. E. Lunt as
the central figure. Mrs. Lunt has been
an energetic member of the society for
years, contemplates leaving for Penn-slyvan- ia

next week, and was presented
with a silver berry spoon as a token of
the regard of her fellow members. :

Tomorrow afternoon the regular
monthly business meeting of the Ladies
Auxiliary to the Commercial Club will
be held at the club rooms. As matters
of importance are to be discussed it is

hoped that every member will be pre-
sent. Mrs. Lehora Fisher, of Lancas
ter, Ohio, will present the project' of
the Auxiliary giving a play and the
question of doing this will be ' taken up
at this "meeting. .

"Oregon will be well represented by
a band of horny-hande- d sons of toils at
the Farmers National Congress at
Raleigh, ', N. : C, next month. With
Tom .Richardson to tell them where to
go, and William McMurray to show
them how to get - there, - and A. H.
Averill to tell them what to . use, and
S. A. Lowell and W. M. Colvig on the
side lines, Dr. Kerr will be kept busy
telling them how we farm to advantage
in this greatest section of the world's
gardep. Oregonian. ;

:

George Bauerlin, aged 44 years, died
at Salem on Sunday and was buried
Tuesday. He was a resident of Corval-
lis twenty-fiv- e years ago, a son of Mrs.
Gherber. While a boy he was a little
"wild" and it was predicted that he.
would never amount to much. Mr.
Bauerlin disappointed, those who offered
such predictions, and made good."
When he died he was a fairly prosper
ous and highly respected citizen of
Salem. He was president of the
Engineers' Association, a member of
the Woodmen's lodge, and was buried
by the Masons.

Thomas H. Bunnell, , seventeen-year-ol- d

son of Mrs. Josephine Hinnell, died
at the family home, Third and Jeffer-
son, last night about 9 o'clock. The
difficulty was spinal paralysis, the young
man having been seriously ill only since
Monday evening, though he had not
been robust physically for some time.
Undertaker Bovee has prepared the
body for burial and the same will "be

shipped this evening to Lyle, Wash.,
irom which place the HinneUs came
more than a year ago. The State Board
of Health reports 175 recent cases simi
lar to this. Dr. Pernot, local health
official, will furnish some information
about it tomorrow.'

The Jacobs family, residents "and
active participants in the business and
social life of this community for count
less years, is preparing to leave Corval
us. They expect to make Portland their
home and will depart next week - if all
things go smoothly. This change comes
as a result of several members of the
family engaging ; in business in the
Rose City and the" desire to keep the
entire family together. In early days
the head of the Jacobs family was one
of this city's most prosperous business
men and was a strong factor' in the
progress . of ; this commonwealth.
During all its history, Corvallis has had
no family more active socially. A host
of good friends ' here will be deeply
grieved at the departure of the Jacobs.

Now on
display for
the
Holiday Season.
The
only complete
and
up-to-da- te

line of
Embroidery

' i

pieces
in
domestic
and .
foreign patterns.
Special
hemstitched
scarf and lunch
cloth,

42c.
New Art

'"

Pillow

Top '

25c each.

THE

1'1.1'S SHOP

" F. 12' MILLER

142 Second Street

IF YOU WANT NEW

EDISON RECORDS

'"That have not been played
buy from . ; ;

,

Graham & Wells
We do not allow anyone' to
handle our Records but our
clerks. -

PHYSICIANS
R. FARRA, M. D., PHYSICIAN AND

Surgeon. . Office in Burnett Block,
over Harris' Store. Residence corner
Seventh and Madison. - Office hours:
8 to 9 a. m.; i to 2 p. m. Phones:
Office, 2128, Residence, 404. .

-

Jewell Baking Co.
New and up-to-da- te

Best Bread, Buns, Pies and
; Cakes in the city.

341 Second Street

r, Telephone 132
'Deliveries made to all parts .

"' '" of town.

Suits and Overcoats
From $8 to $25

The . season's latest styles and
choicest fabrics. ,

. ,

A K. RUSS
Dealer in all Men's Furnishings

We sell cheapest because we ' sell
for cash. v ' "

.
t

CORVALLIS. - - OREGON

UNDERTAKERS
- M. 8. BOVEE, FUNERAL DIRECT-o- r

and Licensed Embalmer. Sue- -

cesser to Boves & Bauer Corvallis,
Oregon. Ind. Phone 45. Bell Phone

v 241.; Lady attendant when desired.

BLACKLEDGE & EVERETT, '. Li
censed embalmers and funeral direct
ors. Have everything new in coffins,
caskets ana ounai robes, (jails ans- -.

wered day and night.
'

Lady assist
ant. Embalming a specialty. Day
phones, Ind. 117 and 1153, Bell, . 531;

night phones, Ind. 2129 and 1153.

On account of the illness of Rev. M.
A. Dimier, who is in St Vincent's
hospital, Portland, Rev. H. A. Gabriel
will go next Saturday, October 23, to
Monroe, and will return to Corvallis
Sunday afternoon to . hold the usual
evening service at half--past seven
o'clock.

The Fred Peterson sale at the Green- -

bury Smfth farm on Soap Creek yes-

terday was. attended by a large crowd.
The property sold well and the buyers
had plenty of cash to nay for what
they bought. Auctioneer Stevenson
succeeded in disposing of $4000 worth
of stock and implements without much
trouble. ' 800 sheep brought from $3.87
to $4.50 per head; while horses sold as
high as $169, Forty-fiv- e hogs were
sold. ; .;. - -

;. - ,.'."-- .

At the home of Mrs. Anna Bryant
last night at 8 o'clock, her daughter,
Elsie Fisher, and Ira E. Putnam were
united in marriage by Dr. J. R. N.
BelL About twenty friends were pre-
sent. The decorations of cut flowers
were lovely and a wedding supper was
very elaborate. ; Mr. Putnam is a
plumber in this city and a member of
the city band. His bride is a pleasant
little lady, quite young, but with many
friends. Both Mr. and Mrs. Putnam
have the best wishes of all.

AS EUGENE SEES

: OUR FOOTBALL

Specialist on Register Views Local

: Activity from Afar' -

Eugene Register: "Reports
coming from Corvallis indicate
that the t). A. C. football team
is all torn to'ribbons. The pros
pects at the' beginning of the j

season were anything but bright
with but five old men back. - But
earlv last wppV WnlWo tho Wo-

guard, got in a mixup with Coach

Metzger and either quit or was
requested to hand in his . suit.

Then Carl Wolff, the big full--

back, got the "skidoo" when he
failed to show up for, practice
one day. It is understood that
Wolff has been kicked out for
good and the days of favoritism
at tne Agricultural college, so
faras Coach Metzger is concerned,
are over. Wolff's actions of
former years are well known
here, and while the news of his
dismissal is something of a sur-

prise, yet it is not to' be wonder-
ed at With such unrulys on the
bench and a system of good, hard
work and systematic training,
such as Metzger intends to en
force, 0. A. C. will stand a
much better chance for a win
ning team than in the former
condition.

"The alumni game Saturday
showed the "farmers" to have a
weak line at present. The old
timers tore through the under-
graduates line at will, bucking
the ball from one "end of the

The Elmore Hotel
Under New Management

Neat and Clean
BEST 25c MEAL INJ THE CITY

$1.00 per Day
Special Rates by the Week or Month

' E. M. DROWN
'

"Proprietor .

Fourth and Monroe Srreets
Corvallis - - -- Oregon

a candidate for halfback. The
back field is said to be geod, but
the line is showing up deplorably
weak. ' ' ' '

' 'This is early dope, however,
and too much faith in the Aggie's
poor prospects should not be

They have a good
coach and if he can whip new
men into shape, they will-- come
out strong before the Oregon
game on November 20."

LATEST FROM

PHILOMATH

: Philomath, October 21. The

Mary's Peak trip was a grand
success. : Great - preparations
were made and as the day was

ideal, everybody entitled to go
was ready at five o'clock last Sat
urday morning with his basket
of good things to eat' and in the
happiest possible mood. At 11

o'clock lunch was eaten at the
foot; of the peak. ;At 2 o'clock
the summit was reached and the
iollv TjeoDle were lookiner west.
ward into the Big Elk country

land eastward viewing the snow
capped peaks ' of the Cascades.
Corrallis and rmiomatn were
distinctly visible. They saw the
remains of the wireless telegraph
station which has recently been
moved to Newport. The descent
was made in about two hours
and supper was eaten before the
return trip. . On reaching Philo
math the following persons re
ported a good time: 5 Pres. R. S
Kindel, Miss Georgia White.
Misses Nettie Willoughby, Marie
Ware. Alta Kenoyer, Verna
Springer, Julia Bogle ; Wallace
and Mrs. Gail Gove, Albert, Ray
and Ward Haines, Roy Willough
by and Paul Wallace. ;

: The little son of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Wood is quite Jll at the
family home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wyatt have
moved from their country home
into the house recently built byJ
Mr. jawing.

A. C. White passed through
town last Saturday evening on
his way. to Corvallis, having
spent the day on ' his farm near

- ,

1 The pupils of the public school
have on exhibition some very
nice paintings and "penmanship
copies in Horton'sDrug store.

Rev. A. J. Ware, Miss Nettie
Willoughby and Miss Julia Bogle
were attending to business mat-
ters in" Corvallis this week.

A recent arrival inPhilomath
from Indiana was heard ' to say
that this is the first time he ever
saw it rain and not stop.- - "Why
it has rained for three days and
three nights!" , , :

Miss Catheywho has charge
of the School of Music at the
College of Philomath, was in

'town Wednesday afternoon and

Plows ! Plows ! Plows !

Good News For The Farmers
We carry the

OLIVER CHILLED AND STEEL

- ' The best that can be made.
Our line of Disc, Drag and Spring Tooth Harrows is complete.

The Farmers can always depend upon getting what they want in the way
of implements at

A MODERN SCHOOL, FOR THE STUDY-O- MUSIC

School of Music

Oregon Agricultural College
Corvallis, Oregon

' FACULTY ! FACULTY '

Prof. William Frederic Gaskins, Di- - . Genevieve Baum-Gaskin- s, Voice, Or-rect-or

Voice Culture, Conducting.. gan, Piano.

W(irn Thn B0ne' Hans PospischiL Violin, Composition,ano, ,ri.-- Orchestration!.
May Babbitt-Ressle- r, Piano, Music

Pedagogics. ,. . Harry L. Beard, Band Director. '

Comprehensive, progressive courses of study systematically taught
by instructors of broad attainments, ample experience, recognfzed author-
ity. ' Beginners or advanced students may enter at any time and complete
courses as rapidly as is consistent with good scholarship.

' Chorus, Two Glee Clubs, Orchestra, Band,
Mandolin Club. . , -

For catalog or particular information, address (Prof.) William
Frederic Gaskins, Director, Room 37, Administration Building, O. A. C.


